AMPLE PARKING

4000 spaces managed by Center
10,000 in the surrounding area

#1: Columbus Convention Center
East Surface Lot
793 Spaces
#2: Columbus Convention Center
South Garage
524 spaces
#3: Columbus Convention Center
West Garage
1778 Spaces
#4: Columbus Convention Center
North Garage
800 Spaces
#5: Nationwide Parking
Surface Lot
200 Spaces
#6: Nationwide Parking
Garage Front Street
3,050 Spaces
#7: Nationwide Parking
Marconi/Cinema Garage
1,600 Spaces
#8: Nationwide Parking
Garage Chestnut Street
1,650 Spaces
#9: Boggs Park and Ride
Surface Lot
350 Spaces
#10: Arena Parking
Garage
575 Spaces
#11: Nationwide Parking
Surface Lot
620 Spaces
#12: Nationwide Parking
Surface Lot
400 Spaces
HOW DO I GET TO THE CONVENTION CENTER?

From I-70 on the East (Wheeling)
   Take I-70 West to the Fourth Street Exit
   Travel North on Fourth Street to Nationwide Boulevard
   Turn Left onto Nationwide Boulevard

From I-71 on the North (Cleveland)
   Take I-71 South
   Travel West on I-670 “109-A”
   Take Exit “4-B” to the Greater Columbus Convention Center
   Or
   Take I-71 South to the Spring Street Exit
   Travel West on Spring Street to Fourth Street
   Head North on Fourth Street to Nationwide Boulevard
   Turn Left onto Nationwide Boulevard

From I-71 on the South (Cincinnati)
   Take I-71 North to I-70 East
   Travel on I-70 East to the Fourth Street Exit
   Head North on Fourth Street to Nationwide Boulevard
   Turn Left onto Nationwide Boulevard

From I-70 on the West (Indianapolis)
   Take I-70 East to the Fourth Street Exit
   Head North on Fourth Street to Nationwide Boulevard
   Turn Left onto Nationwide Boulevard

From the Port Columbus Airport
   Take I-670 West
   Exit at “4-B” to the Greater Columbus Convention Center

HOW DO I GET TO THE LOADING DOCKS?

To Battelle Hall
   Take Route 315 South to I-670 East
   Take I-670 East to the Third Street Exit
   The Loading Docks are off to the Right
   Or
   Take High Street North to First, Turn Right
   Take First to Summit, Turn Right
   Summit becomes Third Street
   Remain in the Far Right Lane of Third Street
   Pass the exit to I-670
   The Loading Docks are off to the Right

To Exhibit Hall C, D, E, and F
   Take I-670 West
   Exit at “4-B” to the Greater Columbus Convention Center
   The Loading Docks are Directly In Front of the Exit
   Or
Take High Street North to Goodale Blvd, Turn Right
Take Goodale to Convention Center Way, Turn Right
The Loading Docks are off to the Right